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PERSONAL faENTldN 6t
WELLKNOWN PEOPLE

HONOLULANS HERE

Air. Ami .Mrs. I'. .1. l.lndprman nnd
tun chlldipu UK' spending tlio lnolilli
of August ut the Itudlck place mi Mt.
TaiitalilM. 'riio MiidurimiiiH lintn Juut

moral week-en- d purlieu unci a num-
ber of nthcr liiforniiil entertainments,
dm nftoriuklii UiU charming hostess
l3uu it bridge luncheon. Most of her
tjuoslH dnuo up tint muulitillm sido In
llinn tu partake of n delicious lilneli-co- u.

Aftur tlllln tlicro weic tlireo
tubles of bridge. Si. It. 0. iMouro
pOSSl'SSod HlO highest BCUIO Illlll WilH

nwiinlcil ii handsome rervlng tray.
Among thosp piosent weio Sim. F. .1.

Mmlcimau, Sirs. Charles Hon, Sirs.
Charles Slorso. .Mm. Fred Potter. Sirs.
It. "(I Sioore, Mrs. Philip Frear. ..Mrtk
I.)or.' Mrs. ' 'MMuaid llelincr. Sirs.
...... ,o.,.,. ..,!.--, .urs. ijiur-- 1

uiicii, ami .lira Jolili Uiow...
SIls. Vlsger of F.ngland. In vUltln?

her sister, Sirs I.'. II. Wntorhoiiso on
Wylllo street. Sirs. Vlsger will lio
remcmlieicd an Mrs, Qwi'ii. anil llv- -

! hole Hi ti o jells ago. Sho
!.; ." ..i ti i i i . ." . .

lime, bo tlio kainiialnas nro dellshlod
... .... .... i ,u ,, ,

du.li.glho past ihre weriks ho hat.

....l ,..M.. l. i.ii... .. .t....wi.k .i imp minimi i

hip wi'iiu. ue msiipiI lor sonip iimo.
I.. .... ...I- - ....... ... .....,.. .. ..
in . nihil. ui.i, iTior in MHiiiiiR in iio- -
liolulii.

,
- .

Doctor and Slis. CrnlK of Arizona,
and .Mrs. Djrglu or CallforiiU, worn
Informally eiileitaiiu-- "Simda'y even-
ing by Hip I'rllicp and Princess

to lpv their benutiriil
Iioiiip aiul rurlos. A ilollclous supper
was pcrvcil later. The Kueslii ires-e- nt

wrre: Dr. and Slra, .Craig, Sirs,
Dargle. Sir. nml Sirs. Carl .Wldeiuan'n.
SlrB. IlergpV; Kciinlor 'and SIih'. Chns.
riillllngv.oilh. Mr. and Sirs. Rilk
and llio Hon. Cecil llrowii.

Sir. and Slra. Arthur J. Fnlnvcalhnr.

:!1r:"r."l!0l1,2l2tFrancisco, h.ne recently como to
Honolulu, nio now living on Kinaii
Blreet. Sir Futruentlior havjug binighl
the James Douglieily hu'tne." 'SIlss
Kthel Fairweather," who has been
studying ocal music under Professor
John Carrlnglon of Snn Francisco,
iirrhed In Honolulu on the last Sier-

ra SUpb Fairweather Is exceedingly
nipllv. of tile brnuettp tvuo. 'lilldM

iMX

duality and power. This young girl
Is iiroiing an iu'iuUltloii to Hono-

lulu.
k k

Oeneral William vklin will
Ifp well remembered by llio fibi

ljniRltii Binall

estate lu HufTiilo, N. V. Ho has not
beaten Ids swoid Into a plow slnro
exactly, bill r.ilher Into an egg lias-l.c- l,

as tho ilurr.ilo Item Btates that
"he Is IntPresleil In imullry raising
on a small sqale." Tho (leiipral and
bin wlfo hive apartments
at "TUe Tlubee" In Jluftalo. f

!

AND ELSEWHERE

A dozen lailUs lmvp organized n
brhlgo i'IiiIi that meets every fmtulglit,
mi Wednesday, nl tlio illnViont mem-hir- s'

himli.x. Sirs. Jiiliu Drew will
Hi' chili mi Wednesday or next

wuk nl lur linhip In Mniin.1 Valley Tlio
riillnwIiiR lailles lie loiii,' to tlio rlnti:
Sirs l.yser, Sirs. Philip Frcnr, .MrH.

Jolili Diow, .Mi, llle'rb.ich. Mrs Simp-
son, Mrs H. fl Mmire, Sirs. Under-iii'ini- i,

Sirs. 1'iivy Morse. Slrw. l'reil
folic r, Slr. iMunnl Ileniier, SIr.
Samuel Do Krcot ami Slr tlnelz.

ii. I'. iiiiiiiiRiiatn was tlio liost nl an
onjoyablo illnnor at tills liraiitlful 'l,

on Kaliirilay last, tlio af
fair lioliiR In honor of Sir. Scott yf
tlio SoulliPrn r.iclllc. Tlio riaily Went
over llio O.iliu lino In tlio I)lllluKliani
piiinte car leiinnniK to town liy
IIIOOIlllRllt.

Oilier KUosts wcro Sirs, anil SIIbi
Bcott, Sirs, niiil Sllss Mis
A. I. faniplioll, I". M. Hatch. V. U
Knillli ami Cllrfoiil Klmliall.

ii.ii'-ini- i ih n uiwiiiiipiii.ir. "summer

I11()dallos haNo lioen liued hIiico Hip
urst Mf JnI AmoiiR,tliP.lmviiKopli.
,,ow lhp'rp,a.e Ii.p' rfc,k llalsteads
II... A T r.....lw.n.. nn .,,.,... oi. ........ .

n. ....j sill
.Mm. Hanolierg. K. C. Alhi'llon, Aim,
II, I Sllteholl. Mrs. IlaIMo.nl and
Sirs. Lackland. The many children
nro having n glorious I lino, Bwlm- -
nilng. riding nml tenuis.

A pretty dinner and an enjoyaldo
surfing paity was lender Slra. Arthur
Cathcart, tho day beforo sho sailed
on the steamer Mongolia, for' New
Yoik. Tlio alTalr was glen Sunday
nt the SIn.ina Hotel. Those lirosent
were: Sir. anil Sirs. Ailhiir Calhcait.
Captain ami Mis. Cllflon CartPr and
unpiain nun .mis. nan iiami or l.cin-liu- a.

.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Diillnn have
tlttt t nlmilllfk.1 l.tt4 nnl.k tk f ffttnllfli

Mlm'o thefrrr in lilmohim. T. li
Diitton his largo touring' car
and expects to enjoy tlio excellent
roads surrounding Honolulu. Tho
Dutlotis have taken tho beautiful
Iingworth cottage nt the Seaside Ho-

tel.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Francis Oay nro plan
ning, ti( como some time

Tho Gays havo been
looping open house" ut their largo
nnd commodious homo on tho Harden
Isle. A number of llio society folk
of Honolulu bno enjoyed their hos-
pitality.

ic
,, Sir. and Slra. W. II. Ooetz, who
hao been tiaollng cclcnslvely
through the Histem and Western
pait of tho United Stales, will nrrlvo
In llilnoiiilu oil Hip next Sierra. Aug-
ust nth. White In tho West. Mr. and
SlrB. Hoot. hao been visiting friends
nud relatives In Heno, Nevada, and
Cjiej ennp. Wyoming., r

possesses u wolidertul''volco of rami'" September.

Anmanii

itnuotiilitnluis

rliarmliig

Halt'lwa.

Klinli.ill,

brniiglit

Kp Book Cases 9F
R By the Section.. jMBBBP

(flKSHftHsTT

(K1 Sole Agents for the JHBBBQ

jjHB Stotirwsmrcfc; xIBB
HHKp Made to any ipacc. BKJrHL Made to match any nniih.' IRH--

jvkwsYxre of Quality )

I OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. f

Slis. t'hiirlos Hlcc of Kniuil anil (wo
iliniKlilers, Juliet ami Killth, Mr.
Chillies SI. V. Korstpr, nnd Sirs. Tlio-ma- s

V. King motofcil to Halelwit,
Wcilncsilay, hittl luncheon with the
t'llffoiil Klmballs. Tlflm was servpil
In the private illnlnB risini. Hip table
was prpttlly ilecoratcil In scarlet.

,

Sir. nml Sirs. V. 0. lloyer, thp for-

mer malinger, of llolllsler DriiK com- -

p.viv artcr a ilciiRiitrul oiiiiiik nt tuo ilieatli rpturiicil to their homo cm Col-

lege street.

Sir. Augustus Kiiuilscn nml Ills sis- -

SIlss Kiitherlne Smith, ar- -

rcil In Honolulu Sumlay on tlio Kl- -

nau. ami nro tno kiicmih or uovernor
rer at his home, "Arcadia," on toils

I'linaliou iiveiuio.
tnln

Ono of the prettiest functions fur nted
next week will he the dinner that Is

to ho given nt tlio Hold Colonial by
Sir. and Sirs. A. I.owls, Jr. A half case
dozen gucsta liavn been Invited to Is

meet the guest of honor. Piofessor
Dnvlil Slnrr Jordan. Alll'llRt Kith lins hml'
been llio dale chosen for llio affair. I

SIlss neatrlco Casllb leaves Wed -
iicsday on tho Wlllielmlna, for nn px -

tended Huropean trip. SIlss Castlo will
be missed from society circles in tlo-'p- o

noliilii, where alio Is n favorlto.
Irtsf.

Sirs. Clifford Kimball entertained (ino
her sister at luncheon nt Ilalelwn last
Wednesday. Mrs. Hloe, Sirs. Korster.
Sirs. T. V. King, motoring across tho )n
Island. SIlss Helen Mmlinll joining ,i,.n
tho iarty thore.

The Percy, Slorses have been enjoysj
Ing the cooling breezes of Slanoa
Valley Blhco thoy have been occupy
Ing tho Klllnger homo In Slunnaitlio not know. Knrther
Valley. They' have lensed that at-

tractive holno for a year. out
'

Sirs. Kdwln Paris and children, who of
have been vlnlllng the Harry Hald-wl-

nt their inountnln home on
Maul, will return to Honolulu either
the last of August or tlio first week
in September. ! -

Sirs. Thomas Wall and young
daughter and Sirs. 1J. K. Paxton. af
ter a delightful ten days' sojourn on
Sit. Tantalus, a the Thurd-ton- s'

place, return to town tlio llrst
of tho week.

Sirs. Ocorgo It. Carter entertained
a few friends Informally at Kaala-wo- l.

Tho party' motored to this
homo by tlio sea, whero a pic-

nic luncheon was hcrvcd.

After a dcllglitrul trip to Hawaii
nnd the olcano of Kllauea, Major and
Sirs. Wblteti bf Fort Do Ilussy nnd
SIlss Clay return to Honolulu this
motnlng on llio Slatina Kea.

n. O. K. I'ster wbb out of town
on Saturday and Sunday, being reg
Istered nt Ilalelwn whero ho had gono
to enjoy tho tennis and delightful
bathing.

linltaltonn havo been sent nut for a
dinner d.mco at which Mr. and Sir:
Anton Do llegu TaiHs will entertain
this evening at tlinlr residence.

SIlss SIcDermott, n graduate of
.Mills College Is visiting the Shlpmans
of Hawaii. Miss SIcDermott Is Iho
daughter of n prominent pbyslrlan of
Snn Francisco.

Tho Frederick C. Smiths moved In-

to Iholr nltrartlvo new bungalow at
Kahntn lust week, whero they will
spend Iho rcmnlnde" of tho summer
months.

Mrs. Kll.abcth Wall. Is visiting her,....! - L i.!.' .. .....son ami iiaiiguier, Mr. nun mis wu
Ham Wall, al their home on tho cor
r.er of Minnlilo and Victoria BlretsT

Sir. ami Mrs. Norman of Oregon aro
visiting Sir, and ' Mrs. William
Schmidt, Sirs. Sclmilitt Is tho daugh-
ter (if Sir. and Mrs. Norman.

Sir. and Mrs. Edward Ilenncr hive
taken a cottage at Walklkl, whbro
thoy will rosldo with their children
during Iho inunlli of August.

Sir. nnd Sirs'. Itohblus Anderson nro
receiving congratulations over tho ar-
rival (if h baby girl that wus born
Friday. ..

Mr. and Slra. Albert Wilcox nrrlvciH

mo Btopplng nt Iho Alexander Young
Hotel

Tho Tcnney Pecks will leave for
Kauai Iho of this month, whero
they swJI bo tho guests of Senator
niul Sirs. Kmidsen.

' '

Colonel regimental com-
mander of Ilarrucks, Is
sliendlug tho week-en- il town,

i i
Canon and Sirs. Ault aro sojourning

nt the Davlcs place at Walklkl, whero
thoy Mud It delightful and cool.

captain nnd sirs. Dnn Hand wero
tho guests nml Sunday or
Captain ami Sirs. Clifton Caitcr.

SIlss 1,11 Pnty, who has been visit-
ing on Mt. Tantalus, returned to town
Friday of this week,

k k
Sirs. Palmer Woods of Kohaln has

been tho guests of Sirs, Ward at tlio
hitter's homo on King street,

SIIkb Ilhincho Sopor Is spending tho
weck-em- l wllli friends at Hwu.

Sir, anil SfYs. Paul Schmidt nro re-

joicing uvor the possession of it haliy
girl.

John witness.-Alit'b- l

ON THE REEF

Captain Bray Creates .Small
Sensation ir) Celtic Chief

Hearing!

IlynlnlliiK Hint the wnsh from llio
liaii a tendency to ilrlvp tlio bark

Ollle Chief 'furlber oil tho ns'f, Cai- -

llruy of Hie ulinrnntlno station ere
unite n llltlo sensation In tlio

United Stale District Court yesterday
afternoon, during the henrlng of tlio

against llio bark's owiiert'whlcli
being brought by Hip Sillier K.iIviiri)

Company, tlio lnler-Islan- d company
the .Matron lompniiy.

Captain liruy look the stand In Hip

'afternoon and stated that when
went nlongsldo Hip Celtic Chief In tho

'iniarantliiu lhiineh, the wash from thn
propellers of tlu- - tugs rnul steamers was

utrons Ihiiti be bad bnrd work to
keep fiom being wnthisl right over the

Tho Irtnncli wns on eight-kn-

Xvttti and going foil
al(.n, l0 nnly Just inaiiagrd to git
Iiwny froln tll0 ,rit. n staled that

i, 0,,h,on this wash timl a great
to do with sending the Celtic Chief

further over on the reef.
AVquestlon put to tho witness as to

wlfetlji'r.tlie Mtlcr anchor wns strong
cnouKh'.to'pull Hip bark off the reef
.WaV' jDbjectPd'to on the grounds Hint

'quwitlomt tiHuL'tn Jim witness brought
the Tnetflint, be did not know tho

tonnage .luUhh vessel nor the nmount
the cargo sVohad on board. The

nuesilonVns'i'pft over until this morn-
ing to Iks. settled.'

III tlnswcr-t- n unestlon tho witness
said .Hint Iri bis opinion the vessel
vtoulif come on ensler nfter she had
worked n cradle for herself In tho cornl
than when iho was on top of Hie repf.

WHAT MR. OMSTED DID
IN RECENT COURT CASE

Kdltor Kvcnlng Hullo tin: On
behalf of N. (hunted, Dsip, who with
Kepa Kauinnnwiihopu were respond --

cuts In the enso of Kenloha I.lpuno to
set nsldu u'deed to Sir. Omsted on the
ground of fraud nnd conspiracy, I

iiilli to your ntteiitlon your ar-
ticle of recent .Issue, the substance of
.Which wiis nil Injustice to Mr. dusted.
Sir. Quisled has always acknowledged
and so maintained In lib. nuswer before
the court. Hint tho deed wus mado to
bliu for the purposes of protecting
Kenloha l.lpaiio-iin-d her brother Kepa
Kiiinannwiihopiijii their rights and se-

curing for'tbenr rcnlnls In nrraars from
tho Kueleku Sugar Cb nnd tiuiHnna
I'liiiitiillon Co J Its predcCessor'ln Inter-
est. And the dismissal of the suit was

..J. . ..., ,i i.pouiy itcct iieu iij oy- - air. umsicii upon
tho payment byjtho Kaeleku Sugar Co.
'f rentnb. In arrears, and Its necejit- -

mice of a new leasu of u right of way
nt 150 per milium, whereas previously
It only paid 110. The purposes of tho
transfer to Sir. Qinstetl from Kenloha
l.lpano mid Kepa Kiimnnnwahopu hav-
ing thus been accomiillsbed. Mr. Om
sted wns willing to icconve)5 not nlono
to Kenloba I.lpuno, but also to Kepa
Kiimiiiuiu'iibopii. Under tho rlrcum
utithccs It Vtorild appear that Sir. Qui
sled forced tho parties In Interest to
comply with (lis iliimnnds made by him
on behalf of Kealolia l.lpano and Kepa
Kaiiiaiiawiiliopii, ami having neioin-lillsbe- d

bis purposes on their behalf n- -
conveyeil ns be suld ho would do In

tlio llrst Instance. The fact that not
only tlio complainant retracted nil
charges, hut also boro nil rots nnd ex-

penses of the suit, Ipcluilliig Mr. 's

expeiuesof witnesses nnd at-

torney, Is, wo think, siiMlclcntly ludle-atlv- e

of tho merits of Sir. Omsted's no-

tions in the matter. Itespectfully yours,
K. C. pf.ti:Us,

Attomov for Sir. Omsted.
Honolulu, August 11, 1911,

SCUDDER'S CLIMB A

.DIFFICULT FEAT

(fw.c.l.it Ilu lletln CotresnoniUnre.)
.

WAIUJKU Aug. 11. Dr. Dorfi

Wm. S. Short of Walluku succeeded
(w peaching tho top of
Needle the llead of Iod Valley; ono
(lay this week, aiid wlillo not hi thn
netogciuiilaii class yet thoy havo the
distinction of belu the oldest in mod-c-

tlmo wiio have reached tho top.
During thn Inst century women and
young children climbed this nwo-ln- -

spiring height of Kuktic-mok- ii witii
the sumo enso us their Bisters of to.
day tako evening Btrolls to the lop of
Punchbowl.

HOltX.

iKKNNRbV In this city, nt their res- -

donee. Kiilnknua Avenue, Aug. 10,
1911. to Mr. nnd, Mrs. 10. K. ICcn- -
nedy, n ilaugliter.iThere Is a possibility that the Unit-

ed StalCB army transport Sheridan
fiom San en louto to thn
Philippines will be dispatched for .M-
anila oil Slouday, Tho tionpshlp

hero Hits morning hearing a
largo list of military passengers and
employees of tho Philippine Insular
government.

In Honolulu. Sunday, from Kauai. and'ils Scuilder, of Ilonoliilh 'mid Ilov

U
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LAST WEEK OF OUR
AUGUST CLEMNCE SALE

Saturday, 'August 18th, is the closing day of the most successful arid

satisfactory sale we ever inaugiiiatbd. Hiihdreds have taken advan-

tage of the hrtahy rare values we offered. Have you? If iiot, We

aclvise you to avail yolirselvei of this week s selling.

Remzinber thaV it mzahs a saving to you of from 20 to 50

I

AUGUST CLEAnArlCE OF blNlNQ DININQ CHAIH3

FURNITUnC 10 nt) Ilirly Kngllsli. leather seal.. l 00

, - 4.r.0 Piirly Ihihllsb. wood rent.... 3.2S
CXTCNSION TADLES 4.00 I'.irly Hnnllsli. wood i.e.it.... S.'JO

r,.?r. Cobleii Oak, leather lent..., i.M
f.rt.r.n i:nKrb Jjjno i'.to Holdeii Oak.'rniiP sent, 1.7

fO.nn liirlv HiikIIkIi I2.un n.On cioldrn Oak. cimo rent iM..

JT.tiM Holilun Oak' Sow) (Joblen Oak, unne Mat 1.60

H'.Oi) Uolilen O.ik sr..0U -

17.00 liiily Kngllsli 12.75
MISSION DINING SETS1H00 (I.ddeii oak '.. 1S.0D

ii ruined Oak Finish, comprising
' Table, lliiffet and China Closet.

Itcgular price, 12--
. special. ..11 00

Flniidem Dining Set,, comprising
tlOOOO Ooblen Oak TGO.OO Talile, lluffel. Cbllia Closi t,

Cu.OU ttoldeii Oalt 10 00 six Stralglit Chairs, ono Ann- -

r.o.OQ Ooblen O.ik Slt.AO Chair. Hegnlar price, 21 SO; h.p- -

iOOO nniflisli i K0.00 clnl 1COOO

redo I'.irly Kngllsh 4000

JnnI! Ii"'!5' i.""!!''! 'nU CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
,?"r,.';V,,,""V F LACE CURTAINS AT

80.00 i .... 55 00

f.oro Fumed Oik 1000 ONE-HAL- PRICE
41.00 Fumed Oak '. SS 00
3J.00 I ted o.ik 25.00 $.160 N'otllnghnins nt H.7B n pilr '

, - - n 500 No'.llngliams nt 2.75 a eilr- a(0 iN.0lt,K,.im nt 4 r.O ii pair
UimA 10.00 NottliiKlinnis nt 5 00 a r

tMINfl LLU3tls (100 IMItenburg nt 300 a pair
J560O Fumed Oak 30.00 7 60 llaltenbiirg nt S.75 n pair

00 ,,t 2.60 a3000 Fumed Oak 22.50
15 P0 Italteiiburg at 7.60 a pair

6SII0 Rirly KiikIIsH 4000 , nr,1&l(.u Nct nt r, nn ,,lr
4J.00 Daily KiikIIhIi 35.00 E.OO tlrusseW Net at...r.. 2.60 n imlr
45.00 F.irly i:ngllli ..." 30.00 8.00 Cable Net nt 4 00 a pair
70011 (iolden Oak ..1 4S.00 500 Ful.lo - '" "J n pair

3.60 Cablo Net nt 2.76 a pair
0500 C.oldcn Oak 52.00 SCRM hy ))(i ynif 3Bi, ,7,4(,
34.00 Ooldcn Oak ,24.00 MADRAS by tho yard" 20c grade,
24.00 iluhlen Oak 1000 inc.; Jl gradp.Oc.

KING

MEXICAN STRIKERS
THREATEN OFFICIALS

Price Placed on Life of Assist
ant Manager . and TWO -

- Brothers at El Oro.

F.I. OHO. Mexico, August 1. Mlno
managers learned today that 300(1

pesos has been offered to any ono who
wlll assassinate Frank Jenkins, the
assistant manager of tho F.I Oro
nines, and $1000 each will bo paid for

tlio life of his brothor, William Jen- -

kins, nml Juiucs Dunn, mlno experts,

''J

LL ThisA
.JvSsSz

in our

All nro Englishmen, nnd hnvo re- -
nialneil hero "in tlio Interests of their
company.

F. SI. Payton, tho manager, nlso
learned that two bombs, had been
placed In the mine, mid ho hus asked
tho of the llcpubllc to order
ii rigid Imestlgnflou.

Nouo of Hie (10,000 miners In litis
ciinip or in tlio Doz Fstrcllas, live kilo- -

meters reported for work to- -
day. The towns are filled with Idlo
men. Approximately n troopi
liro on baud. The management of tho
1CI Oro has refused to consider liny
demands of tho men, and has closed

rAf''V

mL

Newest
Metropolitan Models

. For Autumn Weiar
All the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed

for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
boot-make- rs have been carefully reproduced in smart
Women's Regal models, and how await your selection

ynere store.

President

distant,

thousand

REGAL SHOES vLm
have no equal here or anywhere else in other ready-to-we- ihoei for women.
Rcfeal tlylei are correct In every detail, arid have a daintineu and charm of their
own. We recommend Regalt tor exact fit and perfect comfort. Regal quality
uccui no cuuonemeni u it me recogmzea nandard.

'9350 91400 $500 (i ,.

R.EGAL SHOE STORE

l

Tr M

tho property. Only tho Btnmp mill
and smelter are being operated.

Fearing- - a repetition of rlols. Ilko
yesterday's, when n number of llio
stilkers wore, killed and wounded by
soldiers, many foreign women wero
sunt out of tho camp today. Tlicro la
still evidently" n strong n

ncnlliucnt.

Zralandta Steaming from the Sound
Tho Camidliin-Austrnlia- n liner ,Zea- -

landlu for Honolulu nnd Australlt..
ports by Iho way of Fanning jslaud
has Balled fiom Victoria and should
an he nt this port on or about net
Friday. , .
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